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Abstract – This paper proposes a Real-time optimization 
(RTO) strategy for Fuel Cell Hybrid Power Sources 
based on Global Extremum Seeking (GES) control of 
the air flow. The performance is shown in comparison 
with Static Feed-Forward RTO strategy. 
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I.  REAL-TIME OPTIMIZATION STRATEGIES  
Real-Time Optimization (RTO) strategies for Fuel 
Cell Hybrid Power Sources (FCHPS) usually use the 
Extremum Seeking (ES) algorithm [1], Model 
Predictive Control (MPC) [2], Equivalent 
Consumption Minimization Strategy (ECMS) [3], 
robust control [4], intelligent algorithms [5,6] and 
other techniques [7] to find the optimal point of 
operation.  
The ECMS is one of most used RTO strategy, being 
based on Dynamic Programming (DP) [8] and 
Pontryagin's Minimum Principle (PMP) [9]. This is 
applied in optimization problems such energy 
management strategies with state inequality 
constraints [10] or multi-schemes technique [11]. 
Recently, the ES-RTO strategies are intensively 
studied based on Global ES (GES) algorithms 
proposed in the literature to find the global extreme 
on the multimodal optimization functions [1,12].  
Therefore, GES-RTO strategy is proposed here to 
optimize the operation of FCHPS. The Air_GES-RTO 
strategy proposed to control the air flow of FC stack 
is combined with Load-Following (LF) control [13] to 
obtain the following advantages: (1) it is not affected 
by load profile; (2) the performance is better than that 
of Static Feed-Forward (sFF) RTO strategy [14]; (3) 
the level of computation is low; (4) it can be 
implemented into real-time hardware solution. 
II. FUEL CELL HYBRID POWER SOURCE  
The effectiveness of Air_GES-RTO strategy will be 
tested considering the FCHPS diagram shown in 
Figure 1, where the 6 kW/45V PEMFC, and the 
lithium-ion battery and ultracapacitors stack from ESS 
are those the SimPowerSystems library of the Matlab - 
Simulink® [15]. The control variables of the FC stack 
are considered the air and fuel flow rates (AirFr and 
FuelFr). The GES control will find the maximum 
value of f function. The IGES value is used to adjust the 
AirFr value if the switch is on GES position. If the 
switch is set on sFF position, then both AirFr and 
FuelFr inputs are controlled by FC current as in the 
Air_sFF-RTO strategy (see Figure 1). 
The default values are considered for the FC stack 
and 100 Ah / 200 V batteries’ stack. The initial State-
Of-Charge (SOC) of battery was set at 80%. The 
initial voltage, the capacity (C), and the equivalent 
series and parallel resistors (ESR and EPR) of 
ultracapacitors stack was set to 100 V, 100 F, 0.1 Ω 
and 10 kΩ. The compressor is modeled as in [12], so 
the power of the air compressor, Pcm, is: 
( ) ( )22 1 0 1 0cm cm cm FCP I V a AirFr a AirFr a b I b= ⋅ = ⋅ + ⋅ + ⋅ ⋅ +  (1) 
where a0=0.6, a1=0.04, a2=-0.00003231, b0 = 0.9987, 
and b1 = 46.02. So, the FC net power is given by: 
pFCnet ≅ pFC – pcm (2) 
where pFC is the power generated by the FC stack and 
pcm is the power consumed by the air compressor. 
Consequently, the power flow balance on the DC bus 
is given by: 
Cdcudcdudc/dt = ηboostpFCnet+ pESS - pLoad (3) 
where pFCnet, pESS, and pLoad are the level of the FC net 
power, ESS power, and load demand, and ηboost is the 
energy efficiency of the boost converter.  
The LF control will operate the battery in Charge-
Sustained (CS) mode (PESS=0) during a load cycle, so, 
the average (AV) value of the FC current requested 
by the load is:  
0 = ηboostPFCnet - PLoad  
IrefLF=IFC(AV)=PLoad / (VFC⋅ηboost(AV)) 
(4) 
 
where⋅ηboost(AV) is set to 0.95. 
Thus, the IrefLF reference current is used as reference 
for control of the boost converter [16].  
 
The optimization function is computed in the function 
block and will be detailed in next section. The GES 
algorithm used here has two control loops, being 
different to that proposed in [17,18]. It is able to 
dynamically track the global maximum of multimodal 
function f(AirFf, FuelFr) [19-21].  
  
  
Figure 1.  The FCHPS with selection of Air_GES-RTO strategy or Air_sFF-RTO strategy 
III. METHODOLOGY OF RESEARCH  
In this case, the optimization problem can be defined 
for FC system as [17]: 
Maximize:  
( , , )FCnet LoadP f x AirFr I=  
(5) 
Subject to:  
( , , ),Loadx g x AirFr I x X= ∈  (6) 
where x is the state vector, AirFr is the control input, 
ILoad is the disturbance input, and g is a smooth 
function that represents the dynamics of the FC 
system.The GES control will find the maximum value 
of f function that will set the value of the IGES used to 
optimize the value of AirFr in the Air_GES-RTO 
strategy (the switch on GES position). 
If the Air_sFF-RTO strategy is used (the switch is set 
on sFF position), then the correction to FC current is 
zero. Both AirFr and FuelFr inputs are controlled by 
FC current in the Air_sFF-RTO strategy. The design 
and operation of GES algorithm used here can be 
found in [20]. Note that the PFCnet has many peaks on 
the plateau around the Maximum Efficiency Point 
(MEP) [22]. The MEP position varies with operating 
parameters (such as temperature, fueling, etc.) [14], 
but the GES algorithm can find accurately the MEP 
[23-26]. 
IV. RESULTS 
The results will be obtained considering the FCHPS 
diagram shown in Fig. 1, where the load that model 
the inverter system will be set as constant and variable 
load.  
A. Constant load  
Fig. 2 shows the behavior of the FCHPS under 30 A 
load, which means a load power of 6000 W (see the 
top plot), if the Air_GES-RTO strategy is used. The 
FC net power supplied by FC stack to DC bus of 200 
V is shown in the second plot. Note that PFCnet1 value 
is of 5416 W (see Table I). The ESS  power flow is 
bidirectional, but the average value is about zero due 
to the LF control used to control the boost converter 
(see the third plot). The fueling flow rates are shown 
in next two plots and the optimal values are 
AirFr1=345.1 lpm and FuelFr1=52.01 lpm. The 
performance indicators used in this study are the fuel 
consumption efficiency (Fueleff), the FC system 
efficiency (ηsys), and Total Fuel consumption (FuelT) 
during a load cycle (see last three plots in Fig. 1). The 
Fueleff is defined as net energy produced for 
consumed fuel.  
The relations for the performance indicators are the 
following:  
 
Fueleff ≅ PFCnet / FuelFr 
ηsys= PFCnet / PFC 
( )TFuel FuelFr t dt=   
(7) 
 
The values of performance indicators for 30 A load 
and Air_GES-RTO strategy are: Fueleff1=104.1 
W/lpm, ηsys1=86.16%, and FuelT1= 30.81 l. The 
values of performance indicators for different values 
of load are shown in Table I and Table II for 
Air_GES-RTO strategy and Air_sFF-RTO strategy, 
respectively. As can be observed, the values obtained 
for 30 A load are close for both strategies, so the the 
behavior of the FCHPS under Air_sFF-RTO strategy 
is almost the same as for Air_GES-RTO strategy 
shown in Fig. 2. 
Searching of optimal values for PFCnet and Fueleff is 
shown in Fig. 3 and 4 for FCHPS under Air_GES-
RTO strategy and Iload=30 A. 
  
Figure 2.  Searching of optimal point for FCHPS under Air_GES-
RTO strategy (Pload=6000 W) 
 
Figure 3.  Searching of optimal PFCnet for FCHPS under Air_GES-
RTO strategy (Pload=6000 W) 
The values of Fueleff given in Table I (Air_GES-RTO 
strategy) and Table II (Air_sFF-RTO strategy) are 
shown in Fig. 5. The superiority of Air_GES-RTO in 
comparison with Air_sFF-RTO is not clearly shown 
because the other two performance indicators oscillate 
to be positive and negative from one strategy to the 
other strategy if different values of load are 
considered (see Table III). The differences between 
the values of performance indicators (mentioned in 
Table III) are shown in Fig. 6. Thus, the evaluation of 
the performance must be performed for a variable 
load in next section. 
 
 
Figure 4.  Searching of optimal Fueleff for FCHPS under Air_GES-
RTO strategy (Pload=6000 W) 
 
Figure 5.  Fuel efficiency obtained using the Air_GES-RTO 
strategy and the Air_sFF-RTO strategy 
 
Figure 6.  The differences between the performance indicators 
obtained with Air_GES-RTO strategy and Air_sFF-RTO strategy   
  
  
Figure 7.  Searching of optimal point for FCHPS (under variable load cycle) if Air_GES-RTO strategy (right) or Air_sFF-RTO strategy  
(left) is used 
TABLE I.  THE AIR_GES-RTO STRATEGY APPLIED TO FCHPS UNDER DIFFERENT ILOAD  
Iload IFC1 FuelFr1 AirFr1 PFCnet1 ηsys1 Fueleff1 FuelT1 
[A] [A] [lpm] [lpm] [W] [%] [W/lpm] [l] 
10 35.89 14.05 105.3 1914 92.02 135.9 8.4 
15 57.79 22.08 159.4 2841 90.79 128.5 13.2 
20 83.1 31.12 190.3 3776 89.6 121.2 18.57 
25 109.4 40.98 248.4 4639 88.4 113 24.5 
30 137.2 52.01 345.1 5416 86.16 104.1 31.4 
35 177.2 66.51 400.9 6189 85.7 94.3 39.1 
TABLE II.  THE AIR_SFF-RTO STRATEGY APPLIED TO FCHPS UNDER DIFFERENT ILOAD  
TABLE III.  THE DIFFERENCES BETWEEN THE PERFORMANCE INDICATORS OBTAINED WITH AIR_GES-RTO STRATEGY AND AIR_SFF-
RTO STRATEGY AT DIFFERENT ILOAD 
Iload Δηsys=ηsys1-ηsys2 ΔFueleff=Fueleff1-Fueleff2 ΔFuelT=FuelT1-FuelT2
[A] [%] [W/lpm] [l] 
10 -1.14 0.2 -0.05 
15 -1.02 0.7 -0.08 
20 -0.68 1.4 0.03 
25 -0.11 1.5 0.13 
30 0.6 1.5 0.44 
35 1.37 1.6 0.53 
Iload IFC2 FuelFr2 AirFr2 PFCnet2 ηsys2 Fueleff2 FuelT2 
[A] [A] [lpm] [lpm] [W] [%] [W/lpm] [l] 
10 38.66 14.42 85.29 1938 93.16 135.7 8.45 
15 60.36 22.57 134.5 2875 91.81 127.8 13.28 
20 83.83 31.39 188.1 3777 90.28 119.8 18.54 
25 110.5 41.43 248.3 4636 88.51 111.5 24.37 
30 140.5 53.16 317.8 5444 85.56 102.6 30.96 
35 178.4 67.09 402.1 6190 84.33 92.7 38.57 
 B. Variable load  
The load cycle considered for both strategies is 
shown in top plot of Fig. 7 (Air_GES-RTO strategy on 
right side and Air_sFF-RTO strategy on left side).  
The variable load is defined as pulsed profile, with 
4 seconds for each level of 4500 W, 7500 W, and 6000 
W. Note that average value of load demand is 6000 W. 
 
Figure 8.  The performance of Air_GES-RTO strategy in 
comparison with Air_sFF-RTO strategy   
Minor differences between the values of FC net 
power can be observed in the second plots of Fig. 7. 
 The average value of ESS power flow due to the LF 
control used to control the boost converter is 
highlighted on the third plots.  
The fueling flow rates are shown in next two plots 
and minor differences can be observed as well. The 
performance indicators are shown on the last three 
plots in Fig. 7.  
The differences between the values of performance 
indicators shown in Fig. 7 are represented in Fig. 8. 
The superiority of Air_GES-RTO in comparison with 
Air_sFF-RTO is clearly shown now in all 
performance indicators. 
V. CONCLUSION 
The Air_GES-RTO strategy is proposed in this 
paper as new RTO strategy based on GES control of 
AirFr input.  
The values obtained with Air_GES-RTO strategy 
for Fueleff performance indicator are higher than those 
obtained with Air_sFF-RTO strategy with about 1.5 
W/lpm if the FC stack is operated around nominal 
condition. This performance is validated for 6 kW load 
cycle as well (see Figure 6 and 8). 
For a variable load cycle of 12 seconds the fuel 
economy using the Air_GES-RTO strategy instead of 
Air_sFF-RTO strategy is about 1.4 l, which it means 
about 1.1% reduction of fuel consumption per this 6 
kW load cycle.  
Also, for 6kW constant and variable 6 kW load 
profiles, the FC system efficiency is higher with about 
0.6% and 0.4% if Air_GES-RTO strategy is used 
instead of Air_sFF-RTO strategy. 
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